
SALADS

SANDWICHES

& SHAKES

specialty

breakfast

smoothies  

SANDWICHES
build your own

$8.99
Dressings: Caesar, ranch, fat free ranch, chipotle ranch, blue 
cheese, crumbly blue, fat free Italian, fat free raspberry vinaigrette  
Homemade Dressings: Russian, Italian, honey mustard, honey 
yogurt, balsamic vinaigrette, Mediterranean vinaigrette

Chicken Caesar
Chopped romaine topped with grilled chicken, crumbled   
bacon, cucumbers, black olives, Parmesan cheese, and  
homemade croutons with Caesar dressing

Veggie Delight
Mixed greens topped with tomato, cucumber, avocado, onion, 
roasted red peppers, marinated portabella mushrooms, green 
peppers, black olives, and shredded cheddar

The Christine
Mixed greens topped with grilled chicken, red onion, dried 
cranberries, crumbly blue cheese, and walnuts

Angry Fruit
Mixed greens topped with split red grapes, sunflower seeds, 
sliced apple, avocado, walnuts, and shredded cheddar cheese 
with honey yogurt dressing

Cobb
Mixed greens topped with turkey, bacon, hard boiled egg,  
cucumber, tomato, and avocado

Jabba Jaw Tuna
Mixed greens topped with a scoop of homemade tuna salad, 
tomato, cucumber, banana peppers, and red onion

Lucy’s Chicken Salad
Mixed greens topped with a scoop of homemade chicken salad, 
tomato, cucumber, and homemade croutons

Half $7.49   Whole $11.99   Wraps $7.49
 All toppings listed are included on sandwiches and wraps.

Meats
Roast beef, turkey, ham, corned beef, pastrami, salami,  
cappicola, BLT, veggie (includes 2 premium toppings), tuna 
salad, chicken salad, grilled or breaded chicken

Toppings
Lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese (cheddar, American, Swiss,  
or provolone), green peppers, banana peppers, roasted red 
peppers, cucumbers, black olives, pickles, Italian tomatoes,  
marinated portabella mushrooms

Premium Toppings
Half $.50  Whole $1.00 unless otherwise noted 
Avocado $.75/$1.50, bacon, crumbly blue cheese, fresh  
mozzarella, apple, walnuts, sunflower kernels, cranberries, 
grapes, coleslaw, homemade artichoke spread

Breads
White, wheat, or rye frame bread; sub rolls; homemade  
foccacia bread; wraps; Pastabilities stretch bread

Dressings
Mayo, chipotle mayo, green chile mayo, blue cheese, Russian,  
Italian, mustard (yellow, spicy, or honey), ranch, chipotle ranch,  
sour cream, basil pesto sauce, BBQ sauce, hot sauce, Caesar,  
balsamic vinaigrette, garlic butter, sweet chili sauce, hummus

NEW YORK KOSHER PICKLES
Half $.75     Whole $1.25

Delivery available all day
$3 delivery charge

Ask about our full catering menu.

331 Nottingham Road
Syracuse, NY 13210

315.446.6716
Fax: 315.446.2165

www.alamodecafeandcatering.com

Hours
Monday - Wednesday 11am - 9pm
T hursday - Saturday 10am - 9pm

Sunday 11am - 8pm

Bagel w/ butter $1.89 w/ cream cheese $2.29
Egg and cheese $3.69 w/ bacon, ham, or sausage $4.99

Veggie $6.49
Egg, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers, field greens,  
avocado, and basil pesto

The Cure $6.49
Egg, sausage, American cheese, and a hash brown on  
a grilled bagel

Value Meal $9.59
Half sandwich, small chip, and medium fountain soda

Small salad and cup soup $9.99
1/2 sandwich and cup soup $10.49

Served all day. All sandwiches available on bagel  
or choice of bread. Stretch bread $1 extra.

Smoothies and milkshakes. Flavors vary. Smoothies are made with all 
natural fruit and yogurt, no added syrups!

$5.49

SPECIALSeveryday

& SNACKSdrinks
Assorted soda, tea, juice, bottled water, Gatorade, hot coffee and tea,  

iced coffee, and fresh squeezed lemonade (seasonal) 

Assorted chips, cookies, and Perry’s hard and soft ice cream year round 
  



The O’Ryan
Grilled chicken, melted provolone, scoop of homemade chili, 
lettuce, and ranch dressing

Thanksgiving Leftovers
Roast turkey, lettuce, tomato, dried cranberries, mayo, and  
cheddar 

The Madison Wrap
Wrap loaded with hummus and fresh veggies

The Jersey Joe
Ham, coleslaw, Swiss, Russian, lettuce, and tomato

The Grand Central
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion, ranch dressing, and  
Italian tomatoes

Spring Turkey
Roasted turkey, hummus, avocado, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, and sunflower seeds

wraps

PANINIShot grilled
PLEASE ALLOW EXTRA TIME FOR GRILLING

One size only $8.49

The Sour Boss
Hot roast beef, melted Swiss, red onion, and portabella  
mushrooms on buttered sour dough bread 

Chicken Bacon Ranch
Breaded chicken cutlet, bacon, and American cheese with  
ranch dressing on homemade foccacia bread

Portabella & Mozzarella *vegetarian
Marinated portabella mushrooms, fresh mozzarella, red onion, 
balsamic vinegar, and field greens on homemade foccacia

Turkey & Artichoke
Hot roast turkey, melted Swiss, tomato, onion, and homemade 
artichoke spread on homemade foccacia 

Tuscan Chicken
Grilled chicken, red onion, tomato, field greens with mayo,  
balsamic vinegar, and basil pesto sauce on homemade foccacia

John Dough
Hot roast beef with homemade seasoning, melted provolone, 
onion and green peppers, and homemade garlic butter on sour 
dough bread

Buffalo Chicken
Breaded chicken cutlet, melted provolone, lettuce, hot sauce,  
and blue cheese on homemade foccacia

Sweet Chili Chicken
Breaded chicken cutlet, melted American cheese, pickles, and  
homemade sweet chili sauce on homemade foccacia

Homemade Soup cup $3.99   bowl $4.99
Selection varies

Award-Winning Chili cup $3.99   bowl $4.99
Selection varies

Mac & Cheese cup $3.99   bowl $4.99

Quesadillas Served with sour cream and salsa
Cheese  $5.99    Chicken  $7.49    Veggie  $7.49

Homemade Potato Salad, Mac Salad $1.99

Extra Sauces $.75

& SIDESsoups

SANDWICHESspecialty

$7.49
Choice of plain, wheat, spinach, and sundried tomato

Half  $7.49   Whole  $11.99

The Stallion
Hot roast beef, melted Swiss cheese, and garlic butter on toasted 
stretch bread

Mozzarella Caprese *vegetarian
Fresh mozzarella, tomato, olive oil, balsamic vinegar, and 
oregano on toasted stretch bread

Mesquite Grill 
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, melted provolone, lettuce, tomato, 
garlic butter, and mayo on stretch bread

Albakurkey Turkey
Hot roasted turkey, bacon, avocado, melted cheddar cheese, and 
homemade green chile mayo on stretch bread

Ian’s Hot Italian
Hot ham, cappicola, salami, roasted red peppers, fresh  
mozzarella, and basil pesto on stretch bread

The Doctor
Roast turkey, bacon, creamy blue cheese, provolone, hot sauce, 
lettuce, and tomato on stretch bread

Leah’s Sunflower Chicken Salad
Homemade chicken salad, lettuce, split grapes, and sunflower 
seeds on stretch bread

Orange Pack
Club sandwich with choice of turkey or breaded chicken, lettuce, 
tomato, bacon, and mayo on toasted homemade foccacia

L.T.’s Tuna
Homemade tuna salad, cheddar cheese, apple slices, and  
walnuts on toasted  homemade foccacia

The Tribeca
Hot roast turkey, melted provolone, Italian tomatoes, and Russian  
dressing on toasted homemade foccacia

The Prima Donna
Breaded chicken cutlet, hot ham, melted Swiss cheese, mayo, 
and honey mustard on toasted homemade foccacia 

Ellis Island Reuben
Hot corned beef or roast turkey, sauerkraut, melted Swiss cheese,  
and Russian dressing on toasted rye bread

The Manhattan
Hot corned beef and pastrami, coleslaw, melted Swiss cheese, 
and Russian dressing on toasted rye

Chicken Parmesan
Breaded chicken cutlet, homemade sauce, melted provolone, 
and Parmesan on a toasted sub roll

Meatball Parmesan
Meatballs, homemade sauce, melted provolone, and Parmesan 
on a toasted sub roll

See our website for our full menu:

www.alamodecafeandcatering.com

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
catering available


